
F(1R_SALEJBY ALL QQOp DEALERS

LEGAL NOTICES. .xotictL 7
¦ollBa. fijaautortl county. In

Superior court. J. B. Allen vs.
Cballle T: Allen. V

Vhe defendant above named will
-tok* nniWttiinn acLignIflnime<La»

r court of Beaufort county
iwirnnse nf obtaining ,t fl]-

and the said defenil-
flfrther take notfre-tket-eh*-

ie required" to'appear altthe term of
'j. the Superior court of said county, to

held on the third MondayJn- Oc-
1909, at the-CQurthbuseJn said

county. (n Washington, >J. C., and
wer:or demnr to the complaint In
action, o%-the plaintiff will ap-

~Tl*r it tin TWMtt for the raTlsfdaJ
manded In aald complaint.
This_7th day of Sept., 1909.

, A.-PAUL.
Clerk of the Superior Court.

pit'.iVi' T.r. '

^ ' COMMISSIONER'S SALK.
North Carolina,1 Beaufort c<mnty.' In

the Superior Court. J. W. St&wart
C. C. Sparrow.

rant lo ¦a jwdnmant. renderpd
the May term, 1909. of the Su¬

perior court of- Beaufort county In
to above entitled action, the under¬
signed commissioner, duly appointed
therein, will ofTer for sale and will
sell, at the courthouse door in .Beau¬
fort county, Washington. N. C.,
MONDAY. OCTOBER 4TH, at til

;n»., to the highest' bidder fori
caifli; the following described t>rop-

lying and belngln the State of.North
Carolina, county of Beaufort, bound-
ed and described an follow*; Begin.
nlng^at a stake ^n BlOHnt's- ditch, at
R. a. 'Preecott's corner And running
south- 199 poles' to, "H. R. Cayton's^
liffe, thence east 40 poles and 4 1-2
Unk7 to 8. M. Sparrow's corner,
thence north 199 poles to Blount's^
dUcty, theftce 40 poles and 4 1-2 links
to the beginning, containing 50 acres
.more or less. Terms: Cash, deed to
be made when sale is approved by
Judge of Superior jcoiirt

This the d day of September. 1 909.
, ~ vf^WLLIAM DUNN, Jr.,

W Commissioner.
V" r*mci: or Er.EorioN.

is hereby giten that, at a
of the Board o,L'Aldermen

eld on July 14, 1909, an election
lor the city of Washington was ord-

' ered to be held In the various wards
of said <51 ty of Washington, on Tuee-

for the purpose*^f tpting on a 1>oi^-issue of fIB.OOUias provided for tar
chapter 281. Private Acta of Oener-
eral Assembly of-North Carolina, ses¬
sion of 1907, the -funds arising from

>^4ee«"4Jia
LtmpnmLm the streets 1T<

the city of Washington. That at said
election those who are in favor of is¬
suing said bonds and levying taxes
shall vote ballots with the words
"-For Street Improvements." sad

^hair'vote~Tiam*r~-with the words
"Against Street Improvements'' writ?
ten or printed thereon. The above
notice Is by .order of the Board.
At a recent meeting of the Board

ot the City Aktewney the following

to act during the booting elec<|
when the question of Ifeulng bonds!
to the amount of $«,004> lor stiiet|
Improvements will be voted on.

Second wurd^-W. L Langblnc-

> S. Hodgsa.
J; Whitford.

Third
"foorth ward.W
First ward.Winfleld's stables,

ward.City., hall.
"third ward.HU»!IH1 1 IHUPHi.
Fourth ward.R. U Joom' black-

smith "shop.
This llth day of August. '09.

WINDLZY. C\tX Clerk.

have been turned oyer
to the nnderaigaed, and this Is to no¬

tify all owners of property- subject to
U&c that I am re«dy to receive taxes
for the ensuing year. They must b*

cted at once. j f-~ v
W. Bf^WINDLBY, C|ty Clark. V

October *> t#09.

&TK>N.
f Qualified be-

ARE NOW DUE! .

.

Votes for the Gold and"
Silver Set Are~4sstied-
Only to Those Who

Pay at our Office

Our variety in prices and patterns
is so broad that you'll almost find
fault with usfSrhaving so many. But
we want to satisfy everybody, and
everybody is satisfied. .You, too,
wilQbe satisfied if you buy brushes
here.

*OU BKi l bKHfclRRY
D" onr magiuncent ui».

piny of over J.OOO rMplendent fvui
"id Winter Woolen Innov.Uow>.

'Who Tailor Best In Washington.

- HA^RlTOim CLOTHES QttAHEU
by our ne^w FrenchD*yCleaning Process. Makesthemlook like new. Our new Dry Steam Sterilizing Press-injtJdachinc is doiag excellent work. Ladies' CoatSuit»i» specialty. Have your laundry done here. Our'VWnn* 1A1!^V i

Alderman-Capehart Laundry, lite.r 132-4 WATER STREET

FOR NEXT tEn DAYS

was in the city today oq buslnesa be^ |Ijare Ihn BnmM

from .South Greek 6Tv!iir§is daugfin
.tor,; Mrs. Sarah P. ijayo, on. Kant
Main

w
' ,

Mildred Ha»l», of LeechvlUe,
came yaaterday afternoon to vlait|
Miss Virginia Harris.

. . L.
Mg. _Thoa. J. Latham returned ye.

terday from NorfSnf

Mn- strlved
Plnnlnwn nuiiapHa* n

from I
.plnetown yoatwrday afterneon and |wllKyigit her"mfeor. Hrt. Ar-Wr
I.artinm.

*~M\m Maria 8. Hardy lCTt yesterday]afternoon for Greenville, to be,gone
fortnight.

Mr. J. P. m utTls fl' Mills.
returned yesterday to hl« home after!
a couple of days spent in town.

ME- Claude ^Canrow went to Fk>r-|
ence, *8, C., "yc«at#hniy afternoon.

^CiBS XoJiise Grfet spent the dk* in)
town yesterday from Chocowinity.

. .

Miss Mamie Warrington returned
tu Mew nai'ii ivMrmAnv nrt.. , ..1ntr
.lo-Mlssee. Annie J"Shel ton and 8adie
SanfdrO.

MIbb Willie Bragg Cowell arrived
yesterday to visit her brother, Mt,
R. B. Cowell, on Reepasn street.

. .

Missefl'Lela and Neva Flowers, of
Vandemere, were in (he city yeater~
day on th^Jr way to attend the At-
niinii rnmiTHir wiiii* in
the city tbey-«rere the guest of Miss
Louise Iiuckman, on West Second
Itiwt. ¦ ^

JE"3 . >

"MesB'rt. Charles, and Allen Moore!
left this morning Tor Nforfolk where
they will attend achool.

. .

Mr. Ned Myers arrived in town
thlw mnrnlng fap. B atny
his' family.

Miss Mildred' Moore, of Norfolk,
arrived this moral n* to visit Miss
Julia Moore on ilark#»t street.

3" #

t- Mr Jon Pendsituu. ot areenvllle.j
inton this

* »

Mr. \vm. BragawTli expected hom§tonight, from a Wmg^trip to the
western pari of thsflKaw-.1

. J* v '.'"-VI
Mrs. Beverley Mess arrived last

"nignt alter a stopdtgr*o^ee-65£iaj&^
lly in Aberdeen. Mr, Moss met her

j in Parmele last night 'to acsompcny '

her home,

Col. W. B^Jtojman^lsJntown to-
-day, from Tharlftt

Mr. W. A. Thompson, of Aurora,]
was here today.

. ._
Miss Rena Hoft^er. dP.ughter\of

County Commissioner W. W. Hooker,
of Aurora^ passed through the^itr
this morning for Louisburg Female
College. If

Mr. John Hooker, of Aurora. ha»|
gone to Littleton u> enter school^
Mr.Herman flafrj, ot AttfflFt, Hit

here this moralng for the A. and M.
| JColege, Raleigh. T .

The program at the Oem tonight Is
an unusual ons..What would you do |

nf ft hnrg-,

| your mirror w>me night? What one I
woman did and what happened will
be shows on the film tonight,
costumes are tfph and elegant,

ramie view of 8trausburg Is fine, too,
|n fact the whole lot are wpII wort*
-going to see. The Wtrmg Burglar Is
another rkh corned* piece, very dlf-
ferent from- Tlfc Hand. Orchestra
n.In

atklltr. Jmt ao

r QT ^lrl Air ftf jffttfTj
own to ifie roev* of life. , fcut. whyF

v- .realizes the truttr
u3Tiftjt st»uft«trOfi.Theft send your
hoyg aud girls .to %;hool next Mori
day. Let them tome with cheerful,
bright faces; eucou rage* them to doi]Lhslr best In-your public school.tR"C|jmoil effectual door of hope to hun-

N. CT-NEfrBOLD, Supt.

>, AT THE MXlt.

W£>l>4|p this week has the op¬
portunity WseelhK'Pnp.of the clever¬
est hiuek-ftt^d cpme^iiiku* aud the ..

aanHrta 'rh'inqnlon .whistler now ai>4J
pearlug on the Atuerlsan stage. He"
can entertain you for hours as was
evidenced by hls-JnULai appearance
last nfcht at the Dixie, l?ls songs
and. Jokes are up-to-date, nothing
Btale ot, rusty In their makeup. Mr.

attdLKhen bis coming wai announced
at the Dixie the pleasure of. the Dixie
patron^waa buundless. Hh» p<»r-
formance last night more thaq came
up to their expectations. The pio-
tures were also good and reeelve(l
great applause. Visit this popular,
place-of amusement tonight and' see
Serkeii if you want to enjoy an old-
Fashidn^good, Norm uar6Ulill IflTlgh.
W- will be worth your while?

ftfews Issues Daily Coupon
Readers o'f^The .-fJews will notice

that. beginning- yesterday. Daily News
coupons good at ^mltBer 3FTTO In
the baby contest, t^as Inserted. This
coupon -will be published dally dur-
Inc; week. Now Ih tho time to
Becure additional votes and .read The

TiawTallecltosnb-
scrlbe to this papqr had better do so,
between now at^d. Saturday. Remem-"
ber the time is growing short, to cast
your votes and also your time is
short to get votes and The Daily
News. both for one price. Subscrib¬
ers are coming in- all' the whll^-you
had, better add your name t<rnre list.

hummer.. It gives y " t"A-u thiuns
for one, thfi~paper and a chance. to
¥ntfl fnr Y"ur farorite baby. > Don't-
delay In subscribing, you might be
too late, if_you_j>ut it ofT. to win the
prise at Smlthers.

Farmers' Mreting.
rne rarm^ru of iTlt? coutuj uiu'tu

be congratulated in paving an oppor¬
tunity to attend the farmers' meet¬
ing in Washington on next' Tuesday,
the 14th inst. Among other lectur-
efs will be Prof. C. L. Goodrich, who
is one of the best equipped and most
attractive talkers on farm manage¬
ment. His talk alone yill be worth
the trip to Washington.

New Alderman
for First Ward

Mr. Henry.g* Hardiftg was last
night named as'alderm&h from the
.FTrstward as successor to Mr. Frank
C. Kugler, who recently tendered his
resignation. -II.""M^*3ai3!u£Tf.M£^^^ j!l«muerl|of the real estate and collection agen¬
cy of H- E. Harding & Son. ^JHe has
been a resident of this city for a
number of years and one of' Wash¬
ington's most influential and popu¬
lar citizens. The city's Interest will
be safenn ma nandt. ^HewllI make

a capable, efficient official.

UNLOADING OOAI*
A large schooner Is unloading coal

at the Havens Oil MllL Company. The
coal 1b for fuel 'daring the coming

What? Shorthand and Typewrit¬
ing. < "Where?- -Jit the Public School.
When 7 Next .Monday, September
13. Why? To train expert steno-

gjOST assuredly youcan have om
flff uf»'« !¦ Ynr

yours. But remember when
youget my pboto il.wHl be mounted

poit^rai^or^ ^fiesp*
ular what my face goes upon u''theclothe* that go upon my back.

BAKER'S STUDIO.

In Car-load JLots. The
Price ia Right Tele¬
phone g'

Walter Credle &

HEAVY AND FANCY

Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
Thefeiephone.
|You can have a Telephone

put in your houte in the city
or At yOur farm at a wry eur-
p^ssinclx tow.cost, and save
nfanV a long drive and per-lAfrn u llfr by iirlug in dure*
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Gro^err~
chant and Brokt r.
Weather r^pofls and mar¬

ket quotations can be sccured

interested parties arc re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr.J), w. Bell, IVfg'i

CAR0TELAS AND

Washington, N. C.
This proposition will inter-

and jwwould he wail.
to inscestignt* before the ap-
prorfch. o| the* cold tVlnter

r. IF YOU WANT.
.TO. s

Cet results for your dol-
lac.iw ou^ln to let us talk

ELECTRICITY
to you. Now is the time
to have your house Wired
^before the long winter ev-

tp subtnit a free estimate

firin? Y^ur House."
WASHINGTON ELECTRIC

- PLANT.

¦ Countless
Coughs'

bate beet) pCTiiii«cml,curc4
ifltta Ptso a Cure. It is com*
posed «1 the cooct effective

¦ remedies kootrn in medicine

rsfiwsaMMsais
I SBeCtipn*. sod bss become
L world fsnous tbronsh nearlyI^SU i cmmy otnan#.
M Pfygtsts, 23 Cwto

^

OUR FIRST .--

JEXBERIENCE-,-
with

Ladies' Coat Suits
.e

POC'S not mean that we are .
inexperienced, and a visit
wttl convince you that oiir.~
buyers-have used only the
best of jydgmeot in their
selections. Te-be found at
our store are styles, shades
anH mrwIoU.-likf W||B.» SOipeAlices.that are to be found
here only, and yoM are verywelcome even if -you are
not a purchaser."- '

TfPENC&Mrar
HIGHKHT CAIUI-L'BIPBH

paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS
and all

COUNTRY PRODUCEl
. «.""-* "»f firilfri and all

kinds Feedstuff We handle
the very. beat Flour at whole-

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WATER STREET.

rHENORTH CAROLINA"
State Normal and
hiifastrial College
klaintaineJ"by the SuteTor tfie woni-
ip of North Carolina. Four Regular-ourses Leading to Degrees. Special^ouraet for Teachers. Fail session be-
fins September 15. 1909. Those desir-
ng to enter should apply us early as
x>ssible. For catalog and other Infor-
nation adgfess
I. I. FOUST, Pres., GreenSbdro, N. C.

"WEltOMT
\lways feel that 4

you are
welcome when in our store.
We appreciate your trade"
ind do all we can to please
rou.

Hemember, we have the
igency for Vinol, the great
:onic-reconstructor.
iV complete line of Station-
sry and toilet articles al¬
ways onjhand.

WASHINGTON
ORUG COMPANi

SPECIAL SALE!
Candy which you have been paying 40c. for willIbe reduced to 10 and 20c, per pound. Sale begins(Tuesday, Aug. 31, at 2 p. m.

^F. TAYLOE,
The Grocery Man.

zn

Save Us the Expense |
of a Collector

BY PAYING
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

NOW!

LL

,yi t
UFE IHSURAffCEi. m


